No contamination of water sources with fertilizers

(Control Points CB4.3.5 and CB7.5.1)
Trained first aiders and first aid kits shall be available at farm level.

(Control Points AF4.3.4 and AF4.3.5)
Supplying safe working conditions on farm

(Control Points AF4.1 and AF4.2)
Children of schooling age living on the farm, shall have access to compulsory school education.
Farmers have to supply workers with clean drinking water

(Control Point AF4.5.3)
Safe and legal abstraction of water to address water scarcity

(Control Point CB5.4)
Aquaculture farming activities do not prevent access to drinking water, and all human waste shall be collected and disposed of through sanitary sewage disposal systems (Control Point AB4.2.2)
Overall, producers should consider opportunities to improve energy efficiency and reduce the use of non-renewable energy.

(Control Point AF7.3.2 and AF7.3.3)
Children below the age of 15 must not be employed. Core family members under 15 must not do work that is dangerous to their health or safety and must not be prevented from finishing compulsory schooling. (GRASP 8)
Implementation of Integrated Pest Management to be used to solve pest problems while minimizing risks to people and the environment

(Control Point CB6)
Environmentally sound management of chemicals to minimize adverse impact on water sources and human health

(Control Points CB4.1, CB4.3, CB7.2, CB7.3, CB7.5, CB7.6)
The impact of the farming activity on the benthic (bottom of a body of water) biodiversity shall be monitored

(Control Point AB9.1.5)
Farm animals are carefully selected for environmental fitness and raised under animal welfare friendly conditions.

(Control Point LB2, LB4, LB6, LB7)